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"EVERY HUE OF OPINION."

A TIPPECANOE TEXT BOOK.
Hnrris.-n approved( of a law to prevent

poor men from voting.
A copy of the law which lie approved.

and which if be had not approved. nioit
sever have been a law, while he was (in
vernor of [udi:tna Territory. is befo.re us.
certified by the 6ecretary as a true copy
'from the manuscript ree'.rds in this illier
and under the broad seal of the Stam.-
Congress gave him the ionerto veto this
law, and he not only refuised to kill it. hut

signed and approved it. Hear the law
itself.

"It is therefore enneted, That every free
male inhabitant ofthe age of21 vears, r--

-sident in the Territory, and who hath het-n
a citizen of any State in the Uiom, or

who has been two years re.incut in this
Territory, and holds a freehold in ifty
acres of land within any county of fhi
same, or any less quanity in the county inI
which he shall reside, which, with the fit

provements mnade.thereon. shall be (if the
value of ne hundred dollars, or has paid
for, and in virtue of a deed of conveyance
for further assurance frot a person vested
with the fee, is in actutal posses-sion of live
acres of land subject to taxation in the
county in which he shall be resident.
shall be ati are hereby declared to be duily
qualified electors of representatives for the-
-counties in which they are respectively res-

ideut."

JESSE B. THO1031.\S,
Speaker of the house of1)resenta-

11. CIIA31BE&RS,
President of Cout il.

Approved. Septemnher 17t. 1807.
WiLLIA31 HENRY HIARRISON.
Under the same cirertnstances ho ap-

proved a law to sell and whip white men

and women unable to pay court fees.
The following is from theilaw -nder mlit-

bron seal of the -tate of Indiana:
Sec. ii. If a:iy person shall nlaw fully

assault or threaten another in any menacing
manner, or shall strike or wound annother.
be shall, upon conviction thereof, ie fined
in a sum not exceeding one hundred dol.
lars, and the contrt before whonm such con-
viction shall be had, may, in their dtiscre-
tion, cause the offender to enter into his
recognizance with surety for the peace
and good behaviour, for a term not ex-
eeedinig one year.

SEC. 30. When any person or persons
shall, on convictiou of any erimoe, or breach
of any penal law, he sentenucedl to pany am
flne or fines, with or without costs of pros-
ecution, it shall andI may be- hman fni for the.
court before whlorn sueh conviction shall
be had, to order the shteriff to sell or hire;
the person or persons so cotnvicted, to ser-
vice, to any person or persons n ho wi
pay the said fine atnd costs for snech te-rm
of time as the said cottrt shall d~em rea

eoablle. And if snteh person or persons~
so sentenceed 'mud hired or sold, shall abi
scond from the service of htis or- her mma~ster
or mnistress, before thme termn of sneh se-rvi-
tude shall be expired. he or she so ablscond-.
ing shall, on conviction sefubre a justice of
the peace he whipped with thir:-oinme
utripes, and shall moreover serve two dayvs
for every one so lost.

SEC. 31. The jude of the severaul
courts of record in this Territory shall ::ive
this act in chtarge to the grand jury nt eachl
and every conrt in which am grud jury
shall be sworn.

JESSE B. THO1AS.
Speaker of the Hlouse of Rep.resenta-

tives.
B. CIlAMflERS.-

President of mhe Conncil,
Approved. September. 17th l1807..

WILLIAM1 II HARRION.
Under the sameo circunmstances. hie ap-

proved a law to whip such white nuomn
and men for tradinmg with servants, as
were too poor to pay the penalty.
The tenth section of an act concerning

servants approved by him, is as follows:
SEc. 10i. No person whatsoever shall

buy, sell, or receive of. to or froum any
uertant, any coin or comtmtodity whatso-
ever, without the leave or consetnt of the
.. .,ste or owner of asuch ervent;. nodt if

any person shall presume to daenl with
any servant without such leave or consent, I

he or she olraeiding. shall foirfeit and pay
to the master or owner of snch servant ihur I

times the value of thing so bonlt, suld I

or received, to be recovered with costs boy
an oactinn upoin) the cnre, in any court of
cotmnion ptleas or this Territory, and shall I

also fortaeit and pay the further stm of I
twenty dollars to any persotn who will sue I
for the same, or receive on his or htr back, I

ihirty-tinet lashes well laid on, at the poh- -

lie whippaintg post, but s;.all nevertheless I
be less liable to pay the costs of such stit.
The fourth secttion ofan act oncerning

prisons aud prison bounds, approved by
Harrison ns follows:

Sv:c. 4. If-any person or persons shall, I
directly or inchrectly, by uny way or

mearns however, without the knanlo ledgeS
or piavity o the keeper, convey any in-
strumet. or tool. or other tinis whlatho-
ever, to an1y prisoner, tor into any privon,
n hereby any prvonaer might break the '
prison. or work hiaself or herselfI utlaw-
full out of the %.aie, ever person so of-

fending shall lorlit and pay sutch fite, ashy
the ldire tion of the curti slitl be imposedt,
taot exe.editn one hundreal dolhar., accurd- t
inl- tt tihe naure of thle cause of lthe pris-
oter's comntmeint, or sol'er suach corpoi-
real paI th imet, not exceedmig forty i

s.t rip s. js the cotir: .all infliet; at[I it at
shall so halpen that tle prionuer shall e

make his (or ner escape, by tmeats o any
instrumtert, tool, or tter thinag so conavey-
ed, wvvitout thae ktovletle and praviy ofi

thae keaer. the pierson so convena al tei
samne shallab haetble t pay .al sueI sumlas
got mooney ts aste prisoter stol comitical ti
for, if ont civil procese, and shall also have m

ittlicted on him or H art, all such pinish-
ment it. the prisonaer w oh ei lae iabhleto,

ifa crmainal, ;andl had been canvicted of t
the charge iar n iach ie or she had been I

cominited,. uiless sich prisoner wouLtld d

bie liable to capital punishment, itt n hach I

ase the person at .istnog ina such escape
41ah ie punaia-ied b a late, i rnt it.somtaa 1,

%n hipping. pillory, or satina on the g:alios c

wiih I ruope about Iis or her nectk, or any
one or more af said puni ents, aI- the e
r-i t liia ing c.ognizance atherabatltll think a
proler ta itflrt. U

It was righi (rvaonably) to punish lthe d
hllencess; bit it was wrong, t rauical. bar- f
hnous, to linisl womeat s igNOmttttittm1OUs-

ly. it has beetn truly satidt: '-Shtohial a

listrateed wafe attempt by meatns descrih- I
d, to place itn an utnlirtunate lusband's 1
mnids the means of escape froma tie gal- t 1

itat s, ahe law provided that she mi2ht he
l-'IN ED, WIllPPE), 'LACED IN I
'lil E PILLORY, or be contitned on the I

l.lows with a rope Ibt i b nt ek!--
-'en f6ar conveying tools into a jail, by c

lte sse of witach a debtor husbatind mtigh at a
nahe his escape, the Coatra wais author- S

zed to find the lanid awl frihiful wil one
hittndrel allara. and order her to receive
FORTlY STRItPFS."9

larrisan assented to, sigard, and ap-
proved, these barlabrozas laws?

H ad lie refused li assent, a- Congress
linl !ivent him tle power to dathey ni tuah
!I iate d l;; le IwiTme:at Stat
ts. TI o prtevaent ire p.,t, ta , -ta in i t, 1

I'e quot- fi-om the ordinance of I;Z7 for F
the utvernennt of the territor. northwe-t
atf the Ohio, the folliminn extrael--ee
pages 5. 6. of the Ordiantce, levised

a aws of liwliaa, publisihed itn 1808:t
"And the (overna-r, L--ki'laa ture Cortn-

eil. -ta. lota-e o tfR,-trcprec.<eat ive-. shal l
iaave athori to at) tti al itl ei ciacs.

Ir the ;;ooi over-nen: (f tle h-,tric- , nta

repuignatnt to il upriocipien and articles ini
his ordinance establisied and declared.
And all hilk haavinag pats-sed by a majority
mt the h1louse, natd by a majority itt the
Council, shtall be refrrel ta the G overnor
for his r.sseant, taut tat (till or* legislhat ive t-
whatsoeve-r shatli be of any three withutat

St mnucha foar the 'Paanr mant's frientd,"
timat the indtependtetnt raesidlean ta f Itag er-
ins tare ittvited Lay the Feaderal leader-, tat

suppalort.
liarrison itn favor of andr opposed to a

Untited Stattes Bantk.
int a letter to athe Cincinniat i Inraiaiitor a

dataea Sepat. itG. I1822, awtl signeda lay Gena-
eral H tarr-isonr, is a ah laalw intg eattse:
"I believe tat the charter givent tat the

Blank tafthe Unaited Statets na<t untcontsti-
tutioatnh it beinag taot one taf thaa.e meaasutres
necs-at ry tat carry anoy oaf thet expressly
ran tteal apwers intto atllitet, and t hil ht tayi
vaae-, itt Contgress naill ,-htaw thata Ii alt 4

take atty consttituattionnalimeants to raevoke-
te chat r mt'.tty vtt itt athe State Legis-
atte will eiu'ally shaaw that I :amt opp~os-

ed tat thoase ' wich atre atntcontstittialIi ad
viath-tt, atal w~hh wvill britng tus i caalision
witha !ihe Ga:al Go cvertnmemaat."

well.:f :a Unaitedl Statte Bantk he~ ntt
tn.-es- ary .aearry it- f'ect aattthe owesex- a
pres-iv -w: u--I tat Cn..:aress ity the Cata-a
ttituti'ta. tateme ia~aa t as tuncons'tituttioaatl.a
far uponaa nta thert spott tat the Contaaaitatu-
tian, doi the fien'isI;oithe B~ ank pl1) acea
their claim~it. If theat, it tie nneonttsth attit-
al, GeneraI II arrisona conhtll nott sagn its a
chart-er. it lie were Pret-ialent, withaout vio- .
I ann his athl of aaflice, attd yet itn his let i
tr tat Shierratd Witliamas Ite stay':

* Thae qutestiont thetn fair tme tat ansrwer as
wh lethe-r, tander the circumaiannaees yaou
state, if electaed to athae atice of Pre-iden~tt,a
would signt amai net to caharter- ;anther a
batnk. I anarwer, I wvoutld, if it we-rc clear-

13 ascertainedl thtat thte pubhlie inta-rast, int<
relat iont to thec c'olleeriatn anad adisbursemaenti
of than revenute wouald nottterially sull'er
wvithoaut onec, tanda there were utnetitivocal
maiestatiotns oaf public opinuion itt its fa-

vor."t
General Harrison will awd will not ex-a

reiso the s-ctn nowcr.

The Cleveland correpondent or the;
Slew York Pveiino Post declares that in a

pweh at that place General linrrisn said

le would apirove anly law iltt CongreSs
night pass, ii elected. In his letter to

Verplanck and others of Now York, re-
iblished -in the Bit nter of the thirteenth,

'yenieral il arrison ays: "I dcl not consider
lie President a constituent branch of t e

-gislttre. Now, the Legi ature is the
aw mking poner, an no art, tinder the

onirn'itiliont. C;4t hecollitC a law without
he Pre-ident's sigmnlure. Is it not ah-
rd. then. for a ci ndidate lor the Presi-

Ieney to take the groutind'that tire Exeen-
ive has no voice in making the laws.-
['his policy 1'dihr, to som11e extent, haIvc a

mirway tendeticy to 3hield Harrison 'rom
he oliuim inctrred hy signling these moin-
tronls ludiana Iaw%-; hut even this policy
ie has adiopted within a very short period,
or in hi!, letter to liarmar Diiny, d:ated
)ecem ber '. 163S. lie speaks of tihe priti-
.iple-a which should govern the Execttive,
is follows:

"That in the exercise of the veto power,
te should limit his re.jection of'bills to. Ist.

itch s are ntc.nstittional. 6.1, Stich as

end ti) eterontin ot the rights of' Stite I
ir individuls. t. Suchli Us, involvinig

lIe interests, m:ay, in bieopinion. require
nore tunture deliwration or reference to

ie iopit it) be ascertain-d at the suc-

eedilnog iectioti."
A letter from Cleveland says:
1.\1r. Starkweatlher addres.sed alarge
neetingf t ht Ilie citizens it the enirt-house

i this city (it Frilav t, cIIIosr-d iof,
A higs andu Deiorrai,; amid hfort hit made
iny coninartis mn that part Of llarrison's
peech in which lie declared lie would, if'
lected, sign any hill n% hitch pastm hot hi
lOUSes or CIonre.s however moch it nigin

le agatinst itisown opmnion or jtidgemtnt,
le regnlested that I' tiny otte prestent tn-
'erstood him dit'rently. he would correct

imu. lie particularly reuested the

Itigs presett to aitd so, if he was wrong.
it a iatt1 prestintld to intimute to tite

onttai.'
Larriso is the friend of the- adopted

i izay, aylom olt'his ptrtiins. lie is
epresented Iy them as a very hospitable
gentleman, the "'Htch striig to n% hose

tor i- never pulled in." This inty do
r le't, wherever it will take

Hiarrison is thie enemy ofadopted citizens.
.Tie Clevland cirrespondentt of the New
irk Post aiys or IaI ir. jion's int.- speech at Iiat

1tce: "In aliiatiig to the miliary servico,,. lie
1-, -1 r. I ipo thegooid oinijion ofn my coui-

-vmia!ai: I care nothing for the o1inion t hose

1Itidinz to Our furvi-in and adopted popula-
UO) who have come hilher threo thousand
iles acros the water.' This renmik evident-
* rOe great offence tooir lireigi and adopted

tizens, who were standitig in tite crowd. and

jade it evident to all, tiut General Hiarrison
ill retained the ,pirilt ilthe ai anod sedition
tws, n hiw4h iie as saiti to have approvetd."
A.;d tp thi., a certiiii law o Iniia, whici
A ovri nr hi appoitoved, tiler the circum-

[Mace., before ienumio.ed, and wiitch reads as

s#ilg§w.:
Sect:ni I All o.-a"r.--a e:::!atos n!and

ij : Il..~ c'.\ a.it .-T1A'iS Oit" A.\lkli-.
;A. who si,afl, olue into 11id- '1 eiritsy untier
aitrit 1i sere anotiier. iii any ttaic or occu.
ation -:atll ie compteilled to perf'orm such c.t-

ratdeifclyt. IIn-r the time- th rreof."
G--..eral liairri.A.d. i :1, at] itigits.

n hi< i-, -peich at airt .leig<, ie said.
-"1 wa:s .m-ight to,believ. toi:it sooer or later,
lt ,al ccaita4t oph to lilma, liberty would
'ke pla--that the Iaeral Govcrnmelnt
aughd swallov pll all the State Governtt:ets,

tid t;it o-e departtnent t'i the Government
rould %wailow ilp all l ilcu1ier departtil tits.'
T.e' were him t'.ieh:ngs ol' a ltiapubbican

Itt'er tIc the 0ldt h)nontititi, who was one of

lie igtiaer of tia Duciaration ol' AiiericanIli-
epeatdetie.

tit ntewl Hart ison mn the( other side.
Ii hi, I sechat C!,v'a in 1l , he sai
--C-u ited ast ;.i, the Goviernment'tt of' the

:ithml, IL tapeairs to tne tt theare is ntia the
-':i dan.n~:e of its e e.chingi apon the rigts'

tthe Sta-eis."'
I ldrrisont praises the '4iiltia.
Ini his ilate spe baa~ I at foriit .\letig--. he sa1idi:
''.\inetteia taears 'ifiterwardst I tiiauid miy~elt'

,tllo tum ar-lIt-'ChI ia' ut thet inriwc:-tcrat Ar-
y; Uisat & toait na dhali:ttioi iln tilt! braery
it tam :Amierician saoldticr. I I in id thtesame

pirit ofVi uar in al l-i ot in that reguitiar soldier
ohnk, but it tihe enrtolled militia and vohmit.

er ialso."
I tarriktn dnounia~cee the milittia.-
ini iins .'lpechl mi Congirests in 1-'eburyr1800,

gaiii..t liii:raeductiona aot'.Ilihn Adam's niotormncs

"Ue Imat eierientce sevieni vears~i' sevice withi
lhe miin uls, hat wa- son y' i sayv, iauch wastheir

ajtdtii t t.tt oic acuttid anever titintk Of' trtistttg

luaan isian was tor .tmo's sitaditng armty.
i cerc. tien, iS youltr (Opp 1ositiont tcadidtn fur

hi Pretdettncy, havitng itpoii record till saltIs
I ipiions to sniit thte most iistiiiust tastes.--

'.r yottal-'edlertalisu! So is liarrisonut. Are

-on tan anaideraisl! Sti is het. Do ycaa iii-
iar Aholiton! do does he. Are ytiu aippo-

edl ta Abtioliit 8o is ihe. Are yalu ttatir-
IT'! So is heo. Are vn lair a high tarti! So

soi doeas hie. Are you fir a Uniitd Stalls
Lk! Sn is lie. A ri you oppoiased tal a hBanik?

o is hae. Are yali ror ti strict 'oinstnructiton oif tue

mtions caanstruictiion! Sn is lie. Au t e you thae
hor manli's frienudI Sii is tie. Are you te
or manit's etnemyi' So is he,. A re yaia mti-
cacl taa tircignee di o is he. Are you t'oi'
ltes1 iiht.-f So is lie. Ate yout iaast

tias ichts! Sa is hae. ltave yout coniti-
enteC iii a tlitia! So hais lie. ltta yout til

oatiencei ii at iitiat! Neither hazs he. Are
ali for a staninig atrmy 1 So is hei; & c.
We canitit tind aai aintiin ofi his tupon re-
od whtich hausnot a couniter opitiioan to -alanice
-at least so talr ats Gzovermntieit policy Iicon.
erned. Atid lie is the cutmididai:e wito relits

u ctei the pieople tupont whatt prninciples he
toni admotimster the Govcrnmt~ent it' elected
>residenat ofi the U. S. Th'lis.is the man,who,

tt htle letter to te New Yoark Ciammiittee,
'decies givig any futhler pledges or opin-

en. tndn save: i.I'That a better guaranitee i'n

the correct conduet ofa Chiefmagistrate may be
riind in his character andthe conise of his lor-
tner life, 'thant in pledges and opinions given
durieg the -pedency of a doubtful contest."
What right has he ti decline giving his senti-
niente when the peoplie, his nutterstdose who
hold his political destilny in their hands, call
upon bin to anvw theni It is enough forhimo
to knoiw that the people want his opinions-
but he replies to them, more like a dictator traan
a peer. And he errs. too, in that idea that the
contestis doubtful. 1is double dealing has re-

muived all doubt. .4n intelligent people can
never support such a main lbr the highest office
in their gilt, be their party predilections whatso-
ever they wnay-for it woild pe plugiug blind-
ly into the unknown Auture, and giving toa
tian ofno principles the power to enslave them
with itmpuity.

Modeiate m'en of all parties! It it for you to
save :he ekountry from the catastrophe with
w hich it is threatened. Let us not be satisfied
with a sinjle trinmph over man whi has no

principle of his owi and no confidence in the
jndgenment of his fellow men-for the ratio in
wmchiis vote is swelled is the ratio ofour na-
tional de-grmlation. Will you trust your neigh-
btor in a busiiess transaetion if his past history is
a history ofbad faith! Certainly iotVe beseech
you then notto trust the invaluable legacy ofRe-
publican liberty, entrusted to you by your
chiil(reh and ynur children's children, to the
hands ofa mnan who is so supremely, selfish as
to iefu.se to trust yot with his opinions, and
wi. seeks the Presidencv in snueh a tnamier
dit (ifelected) he mtay dminister the Govern.
imint as lie pleases withoaut your advice or
consent.

"TilE PEOPLES OWN BOOK."
CnAPTER-Il.

Translated From the French by Nathaniel
Grccne.

You are the people: Know thein what
is eianti by this term, the people.
There are trten who, groning under

the burthens of the dvy, incessantly ex-

posed: to the sea, to the rain, to the wind,
to all the vicissitudes of the seasons, culti-
vote the earth, deposit in its bosoin a por-
tion oftheir strength and their life with the
seed that is to fructify, and thus with the
sweat of their brows obtain the food uceces-
sarv for all.
These men are of the people.
Others explore the forest, the quarry,

he mine iescending to iminense depitis
into lie howels of the earth, that they may
extract the nantrials indispensible to the
trades, the arts. These, like the first,
consume their life in hard labor for the
procurements of those things which all
need. .

These also are ortioe panpie.
Other.. cast nietals. Cashion them, and

give them the forms that adtapt thein, to
thousand varied usest others wvrok in
wootidl; others -pinning wool, flax and silk,
miannfacl tire dillirent stuffs;others provide
in the manner for the ditierent wants aris-
itig irectly from nature, or from social life.
These are of the people.
lany, attid ciontinual perils. cross the

seas to transport frotn one cotntry to an-
ther, those things peculiat to each; or
strugale a.ainst waves and tempests. in-
der the tropioal fires as anmid polar ices
either to augment Ihe common mass of
sibstanee. or to drmaw from the ocean mul-
titiiles of productions uisftul to nian.
These also are of the people.
And who are they who take tip arms for

their country, defend her, give to her their
past years their labor and their lilool!-
Who devo e themselves for the setnrity
ofothers, that they may rest in the tranquil
emplovti t of their firosides? Who are
they, if not the children of the people?
Some of them also, through a thousand

olbstineles: impelled and -astained by ge-
nius, develope and perfect the arts, letters
and the sciences, softening manners and
civilizing nations; surroutiing them with
t1t transcendent splendor which is called
:lory, aid forming one of tie most fruitful
-ources of the public pirosp)erity.

Th'lus, in every country, all the who ex-
hatnst themselves to prodtice and diffuse
their prodluctions, all they whouse action
turns to the profit of the whole commutni-
ry. them classov most necesairy to) its well-
he-ing, most indispensable to its pireserva-
tion, they are thie p)eople. With the ex.
cepmtion of a pirivileged fewv who are huir-
iedh in mter~o ernjoyment, the people are the
hutmain race.

Without the people. no prosperity, no
dlevelopemnent, no life; for there can lhe no
life wit htott labor, andi labor is every where
the de'stinty of the pieople.

Let the people suddenly disappear,
anti whatt would hecomne of moiety? It
would disapjpear with them. A few'isola-
t-ed ittdividttals wily wvoul d remain dlisper-
smen over the soil, wvhich they wvould thetn
h~e cotmpelledl to cultivate with their own
hiands. To be ablc to live, they would be
ulhliged to becomie people.
Now, in this society, composed almost

entirely of the people, andI which subsists
mot by the people, what is the condlition
of the people? Whlat does society for
them?

It condemns them to an incessant strug-
gle tagaitnst :nnitides of obstacles of eve-
ry spentcies. which it opptoses to lie amnelior-
utiti of their condition, to the alleviation
oft htiir aillieimn: it leaves tem but a
smattll portion mif the frints of their laboers;
it treats them as ttie ploughmnn treats hi-,
ax and often worse; it creates for thetm,
uinde-r di vers ncae. itntermiinable servi-
lude and hopeless misery.

A fire occurred in Natches on the 9th
inst, one ofthte othtutildings of a beautiful
mansion. There were in the kitchen two
<ervants, a girl and a boy, and both were
:lestryed--the boy was in a sick bed and
was found as crisped cinder-the girl wastaken out alive, horrible burnt but died in
a few hours in the most excruciating ago-
ny ndr pain.-(hmetan Mermmry

From de Carolina Planter,
Dn. R. W. Grnas.-Sir:-Deeply inl-

pressed of the importance of the subject of
Agriculture, and feeling it not only my
dny, but the duty of every planter to glve
the result of his experience, no matter how
trivial in the community generally, is the
only apology we can offer, for intruding
upon the columns of our valuable paper.
In cultivating our crop ofeorn the present
year. we were driven from trecessity (a
lago crop and much rain) to pursue some-
what.a different course to our usual cus-
tom: -we commenced by rinnin' round
our-corn, when young; with what we call
a bull tongue. following with a large com-
mon shovel, filling the furrow, and laping
the dirt to the corn; thils completed the first
plonghing, which left a ridge between the
rows not ploughed, as a matter of course.
The second plotghitig. and last for a part of
our crop,wa-1 done with latge common shov-
els, we ploughed tle rows out and out, in
consequence of a fine crop, both of weeds
and grass which has nearly taken the corn;
this was (lone when the ground was in fine
order Some two or three weeks had elap
sed, before we returned to the corn; by this
time General Green had marcl.ed in hii
forces, posted his sentinells, and took coin-
plete possession of the flId; we however
watched his movements very closely, & ev-

ery opportunity we were preparing for bat-
tlie, notwithstanding we were very fearful,
from the advantage he had taken of the
ground that we would not be able to rout him
and his forces,without the assistnuce ofGen,
Frost; we however, after much preparation
made an attact o LtMonday morninig,
thinking before Saturday night we would
have gained a complete victory. but not-

withstanding we had a hot tiae for it; we

fought hard, and for the first two or three
dnys, we were in fite spirits, as there wer'
many slain and wounded hut the ratn began
to fail, and continued for two or three days,
which seemed to have quite a ditlerent
effect upon the minds of the two atrmies;
we however renewed the attack, with
our twisters in complete order, but by the
time we got about halfover our field, we

were attacked by a re-enforcement fron
a adljac ent cotton field; orders were

immediately given to repair to the spot.
-as they had attacked the very centre and
tmait support of our army: the orders were
no sontier given than obeyed; we cottinued
to operate successfully upon this part of
the old Gen. army, until our crop was laid
by. But enaotgh of this kitid of stuff.-
The fact I wish to communicate to Sou.
iq that our crop of corn was plough-ed three
times, with the exception of about half of
a ltrge field. " hieh was onl'y phoughed
twice; and what astonishes me more, 6.
that the corn that was worked the leatt, is
decidedly the best on thepllantation,
and perhaps the finest grass pasture you
every saw. Will some old experienced
planter give us an essay on plantig andploughing corn. and " hether there is atv
uliTrence in the corn of a red or white
silk. By so doig tthey will oblige a

YOUNG PLANTER.
Fairview, Edg. Dis. S. C. Aug. 27, 1840.

M.ton No~u1.-Thefol'iwin.. %c ext::ct
fromi the Banhimore Amnerican, a ffhig
paper. We shall miss Mujor Noah's pa-
per tauch. we shaill regret his retireent
more, baecause he enteriained, we-lelieve,
a firmer regard frr the constitutional
rights oftho South than any Wthig Editor,
north of the Potonae.-Such regard he
manifested in strong and decided la tnguage.
Major Noah, of the New York Evening

Star, has retired from the Editorial chair
since the unioo of the Star and Times.-
We learn this with regret, aud-we are sure
this feeling will be participated in by all
who have bteen in the habit of readling the
paragraphs of this most- excellent editor.
Good sentse and good humor, wit, sprighat-
linaess and taste, gave life and never ceas-
ing initerest to the columns of thte Star,
whose bright p~litterings were conspaicuous
atnd always welcomue. If the good wvill of
htis contemporaries .can add any thinag to
the hnt piness of oune who has a life of uase-
fulness in the hack ground to alford himn
peaceftul and pleasatnt reflectionts snech as
additional wvill tnot be wanrtitng to accomt)-
pany thte ret iremeut rf Major Noah-Bal-
imiore Amaericam.-

W\e arc glad to learn front New~Orleans
papers that the fire itn the St. Charles Ex-
change was by no means as destructive as
we had fe,aared. Only the roof and upper
story ofrone wing of this spletndid Hotel waq
consum)ed. The damage is esthnlat'ed at
315.000-the building was fully insured.
-Charleston Mercuryj.
The Greatest advertisement ever given

o any printer in thais country, is said to be
ihat lately given by the Corporation ofi
New York to the Evening Post, attd the
Mew Era, of property to be sold tor assess-
nents. That advetisement w'as publish<
!d once a week for fourteen weeks, atnd:oates to over thirteen thotustand dollaru,>r six thousand five htandred dollars each.

To- Imitate Rose- Wood:-Tahe half a
mound of logwood, boil it with three pints->fwater till it is of a very dark- red. to
shich add abotut half an onnce of salt ofI
artar, and whten boiling hot stain your
stood with two or three coats, taking care
hat it is nearly dry between each; then.
vith a stiff dat brush, such as is used by
he painters for grainaing, from streaks with
be black stain above named, which if
arefully executed, will be very near the
ppearance ofdark vose wood.-okl&~
('mnile.

Singular Case of Somnambuiin.-A
man, very respectfully in his station as a

workitgjeweller, lived with an only child;
a daughter. in quiet and comfort, putting
aside all his earnings beyond that which
was applied to household expenses, in or-

der to supply her dowery when she should
be married to a man in her own station;
but for some months he had observed tit
he was robbed. that articles entrusted to

him to aber, that gold given to him for the

purps'e of nanufacturing into jewelry,
vanished between the night and morning
The poor man bore this for months but af-
ter havircgdisbursed all he had laid aside
for his daughtet's portion, in replacing ar-

liclesofwhii he became convinced tha this
child had rohbd him. 6e steeled his heart
against all protesint ions of' innocence, atid
drove her from his presence. On the foi-
lowing day he again missed an object of
value, which she could not have purloined
The second night broke a wine glass on the
table of his bed room, and having gather-
ed the large fragments, retired to bed.-
Towards daybreak he woke up, tormented
by a pain in his foot, when lie had in it a

piece of broken glass. This proved that
he must have been standing upon the ta-
ble, and he then remounted it and was
convinced that he was hiniself a sleep
walker, nnd he had jndgc his child unjustly,
as he had found hid behind a cornice itr
the roor, immediately above the table, all
his jewels atid trinkets %% hich lie hnd lost.
It is needl-ss to add iith what alTectionti
lie again sought his ehil, rr with what
tendernese he restored her to that place in,
his hosoti which she had never furfeitcd..
Paris paper.

A Tough Story!-T he Wieousin E n'
quirer of the 5th uit. in spenking of a hail
storm which passed over a portion of Nil-
wankee county, in that territory, on Thnis-
daay afternoon or the week previous, says
that it destroyed cropsof all kinds not hmt-
vested, breaking wilttws, killing pigs and-
poultry, besides knockittg down, it is said,
one or two nten. and a colt! "Stome of
the hail stone-," adds the Enquirer, "w
..re inormned o atuthority not to be doubteit
measured eight inches ind a quarter in
circunlrence,- and weighed five ounces !"

AsqURANCE DoUBLF Sua.-There is
a pleasant hit in the following, at the ve-

racity of those who presume to doubt the
inIfallibility of the political press, which is
truly amusing.

Hearing a man cotmplain ltat the politi-
cal papers of all kinds "had become suci
liars that ir his part, he did not believe.
any of them," reminds is of the miller
and his three sons. Coming into the mill.
anti finding a grist in the hopper, the old
man called out, "Tom have you tolled thiq
grist?" "Yes sir." "Bill have you toll'd
this grist!" "Yes sir." "Sam have yout
tlletd this grist?" "Yes sir." "You are
a pack of lyitng scoundrels," says the old
nan, "I don't believe a word you sav-'
l'll toll it myself."

Machinery in the Human Frame-Very
tew even mepchanir, are aware howr
tmttch n'achinery tiere is in their own ho-
dies. Not only are there jontus and hinges-
in the bones, hut their are valves in the
veins, a forcing punip in the heart, and
various other ctriosities. One on 'th
tscles of the eye forms a real pullev.-The bones which support the body'arn
made precisely in that form whicA has
been calculated by mathematicians to ho'
strongest for pillars and supporting col-
ums; that the hollow cylinders. ilis
form combines the greatest lightness witir
the greatest stretgth. Of tilis form are
the quills of birds wings where these re-
quisites are necesary.,

YKtsM.-A young Yankee farmer'
happened, sotne six mothts hack, to see
a paragraph in-onue of the New York pa-'
pets. relative to the arrival and sale of a
lot of foreign canuary birdls, and immedi-
ately began to calculate if he could not
tmtake a good spcC in thte satme business.--
lIe catme to the concelusion that he could
undersell tlle foreigtt artijcle, atnd tmake me--
toy by it. He therefore pro-ured some
'lozetns-ofecanary hirds. set them to breed-
'ne, and as son as their young ones were
it for mtarket, he tmatde a multitude of very*
antdsorme small cages, put a bird intor
,ach cage, and packed the whole on a
otnall auth most curiously cotnstructed wa-
ton, which was also the work of his own
iands, atnd drove off~to New York, where'le arrived in due time, and asked four dol-
ars for each cage and bird. From some
Ter~ons he got what he asked: fromt others-
iomething less; but in no case less thant
.ree dollars for each bird .aud cage; and
iaving about three hutndred birds, he muste
mave received about $1100, which. after
leducting the liberal allowance of $100or expenses and loss of time, left him
$1000 clear profit.-Journaal of Commerce.

We fltd the following among the late-
.reign extracts:
The Jewos.- The charges against the

'e's at Rhodes have been investigated.
nd disproved, and the Pacba of Rhtodes
as been dismissed from his post. Assimi -

or investigation of iihe muarder- of Fatther
['homas at Damiaseus, and of the dreadful'
ortures inflicted on the Jews efthat city,Sgoing forward with every probability of
hte totalinnocence of the Jew. being made
pparent.

"Dlick, what do you call sheer nonsenser'
Wlhy ihearine a bog for his wool,"


